
 

 

2020/2021 ONLINE AFFILATION SUMMARY  
 

The following questions are covered in the 20/21 Online Affiliation: 
https://eventdesq.sportstg.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=main&EventDesqID=36533&OrgID=3662 

 
Items marked with a * are mandatory fields  
 
Centre Executive 
 

1. President - Name *   
President - Email *   
Presidents daytime contact number *   

 
2. Secretary - Name *   

Is your Secretary new to the role in season 20/21 * Yes/No 
Secretary - Daytime contact number *   

 
3. Treasurer - Name *   

Treasurer - Email *   
Treasurer - Daytime contact number *   

 
4. Registrar - Name *   

Registrar - Email *   
Registrar - Daytime contact number *   

 
Bank Account Details 
 

1. Have your Bank Account Details changed in the last 8 Months * Yes/No 
(only provide answers to the below if answer above is yes) 

2. Centre Account Name  
3. BSB  
4. Account Number  

 
In addition to providing LAVic your banking details you will also be required to use the 
following link to update / submit new details with SportsTG: 
https://eventdesq.sportstg.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=main&EventDesqID=2580&OrgID=1666 
 
Please contact Kim John if you require further assistance with updating your banking details 
with SportsTG. 
 
 
 
 
 

https://eventdesq.sportstg.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=main&EventDesqID=36533&OrgID=3662
https://eventdesq.sportstg.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=main&EventDesqID=2580&OrgID=1666
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Centre Information (Venue) 
 
Information provided will be used to develop your Centre profile on the Little Athletics 
Victoria website. 
 

1. Competition Venue Name & Address *   
2. Track Distance * (Please answer in Metres ie 400m)   
3. Track Surface *  Synthetic /Grass/ Both 
4. Wheelchair access at Centre    Yes/No 

 
Centre Information (Contact Details) 
 
Please only provide below the details of the Committee member who can take phone call 
enquiries for the Centre throughout the season. This information will be updated on the LAVic 
website (Centre contacts list). Email enquires will be directed to your @lavic.com.au email 
address. 
 

1. Name of Committee Member *   
2. Position on Committee *   
3. Contact Number *   

 
Centre Information (Competition) 
 

1. Primary Competition Day *             
2. Competition start time * (It is encouraged to include the warm up time in your 

answer)   
3. Is there a staggered start time for age groups Yes / No 
4. On Track * (Does you Centre conduct the On Track program) Yes / No 
5. On Track Age Groups (If you answered yes to conducting On Track please tick the 

age groups that are involved at your Centre) Options:  U6  U7  U8 
6. Induction Dates / Locations  

(Please list all dates and locations, if applicable. An Induction Day is also known as a 
Registration Day. If providing an answer please list as per the below example: 
20/09/20 - Athletics Track, 27/09/20 - Shopping Centre Name)   

7. Come & Try Days  
(Please list all applicable dates)   

8. Open Day  
(Open Days are competition days hosted by Centres where members can complete 
an application with fee to compete at a said venue with medals awarded for 
placegetters. If your Centre is hosting an Open Day in Season 20/21 please provide a 
date and entry format to the Association.)   

9. Will your Centre be involved in Cross Country this season? *        Yes/No/TBC 
 
Key Information (Training) 
 
Information provided will be used to develop your Centre profile on the Little Athletics 
Victoria website 
 

1. Training Days (If applicable) 
(Please select the training days relevant to your Centre, multiple selections are 
available)  Monday/Tuesday/Wednesday/Thursday/Friday/Saturday/Sunday 
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2. Training Times (If multiple days please list day and time - eg: Monday 4.30pm - 6.30pm 
Wednesday 5.00pm - 6.00pm)   
 

Website / Social Media 
 
Information provided will be used to develop your Centre profile on the Little Athletics 
Victoria website. It would not be expected that Centres have all of the below. Please only 
provide links to active and regularly managed social media platforms. 
*FACEBOOK GROUP LINK: This is generally a closed group for members only - requests to join 
would need to be approved by an administrator. 
 

1. Website Address 
2. Facebook Page Link   
3. Facebook Group Link   
4. Instagram Page Link   
5. Team App Page link   
6. YouTube Page Link   

 
Certificate of Currency / Public Liability 
 
Please list below the counterparty / indemnifying party of the Centre, to be listed on the 
public liability insurance certificate. (for example; Council / School / Committee of 
Management who you hire the track from) 
Please note new certificates are not released prior to September 1st by Little Athletics 
Australia & are only sent to Centres that have completed all steps affiliation process. Your 
certificate will be sent to the Centre (@lavic.com.au) email address. 
Additional certificates can be requested by emailing the LAVic office - office@lavic.com.au 
 

1. Counterparty / Indemnifying party - Name *  (text field) 
 
Standard Events 
 
All Centres are required to comply with the standard events and specifications. Events which 
are deemed inappropriate for inclusion at any level of competition by all affiliated Little 
Athletics Australia Centres are listed below: 
pole vault, hammer throw, steeplechase, all events over 8km 
  
The Standard Events Table can be downloaded here 
 

1. Our Centre will conduct only the approved Little Athletics Standard Events * (tick box)
   

AGM 
 
AGM specific information will assist in providing the best advice in the lead up to your annual 
general meeting based on quorum numbers, voting entitlements and rules. 
 
Centre AGM's in Victoria should be conducted within 5 months from the end of your financial 
year. Centres can apply for an additional 3 month extension, for season 19/20 due to COVID-
19, this extension must be submitted with Consumer Affairs Victoria. 
 

1. End of financial year date for Centre *  
(Please confirm the end date of your financial year. This can be found on your 
Activity Statement and is recorded with Consumer Affairs VIC or NSW Fair Trading.   

2. Please confirm the date / month of your Centre AGM for season 19/20 *  

https://lavic.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/download-icon-green.png
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(If date is yet to be determined please provide an approximate date / month) 
3. Please provide an approximate date / month of your Centre AGM for season 20/21*  

(Please note AGM's should be conducted within 5 months from the end of your 
financial year.)   

4. Do you require a custom field in your online registrations to capture preference to 
vote at your AGM *  
(Please refer to your constitution/model rules voting procedures in order to answer this 
correctly - if you are unsure please contact the LAVic office.)   Yes / No 

 
Coles Delivery 
 
Each season Coles requires a residential postal address specific for Centre Coles 
merchandise kits. Please provide the required details below, for the most efficient delivery of 
your kit. 
 

1. Name of person at residential address *   
2. Residential address for delivery * (This cannot be the athletics facility it must be a 

place of residence, please include postcode) 
3. daytime contact number * (Mobile number is preferred) 

 
Terms and Conditions of Affiliation 
 
The following documents are required to be agreed & complied with by Centres during 
affiliation: 

• Regulation 6 - Terms for Affiliation of Centres - Version 5.0 
• Regulation 7 - Registration of Competitive Members Version 4.0 
• Equipment Register (2020/2021) 
• Child Safety Policy and National Child Protection Policy and Code of Conduct 

document 

All above documents are available for downloading. 
  

https://lavic.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Regulation-6-Terms-for-Affiliation-Membership-of-Centres-v5.0.pdf
https://lavic.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Regulation-7-Reigstration-of-Competitive-Members-v4.0.pdf
https://assets.sportstg.com/assets/console/document/documents/38A96D53-5056-BD36-A3F5B8E53FCFFD3F.xlsx
https://lavic.com.au/child-safe/
https://lavic.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Child-Safe-Code-of-Conduct-v1.2.pdf
https://lavic.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Child-Safe-Code-of-Conduct-v1.2.pdf

